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'~A Goodl Suggestion. and aIl Cathedral Oflice-bearers. Tliat the
______Cathedral may be a centre of hf e and wvor-

ship and %work in the 'Diocese. Thiat its
XVo ail knowv that iii spiritual tliingýDs, Clergy and Officers niay seek to excel to

however iveil we niay wvork, the resulti in the edifying of the Churcli, and may s0 or-
Higlier Hiands. Hence thec absuluite neces- e their nuinistrations that ail rnay bo

made joyful iii the Lord's llouse of Prayer,
sity of frequent and earnest prayer, and anidtlie whole Diocese be stiengtlhened in
espccially of dermnito intercession 'for the spiritual activities.
blessing of Alrnmighity God upon those wvho TIuSÀ -FrSna Scosad

labour and upon ail they do. wveek-day Religious Instruction : for Con-
We wvould therefore sug est tu those of 'firination Classes, Bible Classes, Teachers'

09 Meetings, Communicants' Meetings, and
ouirreniders.,whloe-are religiouslyandIdevoutly other unions for edification. Thet ail at-
disposed, thiat they should formi the habit texl(iinçf tliemni aY grow in grace and may
of pniying daily aýs foliows learli the way of Godl more pcrfectly, and.

inay adorn the doctrine of God our Saviour
SUNDÂX.-For the Bishiop, Clergy and iii ail things.

people, and for the work being done Fx~.FrMsin oteHahn

throghot te Dices.~ for Cie Board of Missions of the Canadian
MoNDi-.-For a due ipply of qualified Church, for Missionaixy Socicties in Engr-Z

candidates for Hloly Oru.drs :for Students land and elsewhere, and specially for the

*rpaig for the Ministry :for Universi- Diocesanl Board of the Diocese of Q.uebec,
tics and Cüileges, especially for Bishop's and for the Missionaries sent forth by the
College, Lennoxville. That the Lord of the Canadiani Chiurcli. That fit men xnay go
THarvest xnay send forth more labourers in- forth ; that hindrance-s rnay be removed in
to Rfis harvest, and that there may arise for the ivay of progress, and that ail nations
the Diocese zi band of inen i] se hearts inay be gathered into, the one flock under
Godl hath touched. the ona, Siiepherd.

TuE.qDAY.- For CI'urch Office-bearers SATURtDY.-FOr the Clcrgy appointed
aud Churchi workers: for Mýtemibois or to, inister on the morrow andà for the con-
Sýynod : for Dioz-esan and Parochial Help- gregations whom they iviil serve. for Catw--
crs, Wardens and <tIers. That taiey mazy chists, Lay-Read1ers, Sunday Sehool Teach-
have zeal and devotioný wisclom and dis. ors and others. That the Lord iill stand
cretion, and 'that tîtey may serve to the by thiem and strengLhen thein, that by
glory of God ay.e the g(od goverriiit of thein the preaching! may bu fu]Iy know
.Hie Chiurcli. and that al! the people inay hear; that,

utterance rnay be given theni, and that
WED-.;EsDAY. -For the C:ithedral : For their words niay corne wvith powver andi the

the Deani, the Arclideacon, the Canons, Roi:. Ghost nnd inuch assurarco.
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STJOQESTED FoRu.i 0F PRAYER.

0 Lord G od Aliig-hty, who hiast promnis-
cd to hiear the prayers tlhat are oflèred in
Thiy Son's naine:

Griant, 1 beseeci Tuîee, Trîy biessing; up.
on the (ffce crt the obj'.cds nconcd .for the~
Day). Grant this, O Mler,ftil Father,

throughi Jesus Christ our Lord. AMiEN.

lu sontie places thecre miig:l t bu foriined a
Guiid of Intercession, whose inpimherp,
wouid agree to neet once a week or once
a inonieh to offer united inte.-tessions for
sone or all of the above objects. And on
sone particulas' Sunldaty in the nionth the
memibers of the Guild rnigl ]ýt agree to
join in the Hoiy Coîmniiui' :.-, with die os-
pecial objeci of sULking- God's blessinig on
the woA<cers and tlieir work. We inay
rest assurod that such continuance i
prayer would uxot ho iithiott its coînforts
and its rewards.

The Lord Bishop's Engage-
ments.

Quebeo Cathedral.

SUNDAY PREACIIERS DURINO MAY.
$;nnd1ty after 11i a.m.-The Very Bey. the

Ascension, )- Demi.
May <tih. J 7 p.mi. -'flic Rev. I-1. J. Petry
Whitsîn Il a. ii.-Thoe Lord l3ishop.

Day, ~-7 p.ïn.-The Very Rev. the
Ma\-,y 13th. JDemi.

'rrixîity l a.mi.-Tlhc Vcry Rev. the
Sundifay, ' Dean.

May 2Othi. J7 p.in.-Tie Rev. H.J. Petry
Ist after 1l a.n.-The Lord Bishiop.
''rinlity, 7p'.Ti Very Rev. the

May 27thi. f pn-TeDemi.

No'rî,.-Thiere will ho Sioccial Services ini
Ail Satints' Chapel on S. Phiilip and S. James'
Dity (May lst), viz. :the }Ioly Comnniion at
tSa.iii.,. Uorning Prayer at 11, ani foul Eveni-

in Service Nwith Address ut 5 pan. ;and on
AscIension Day ail truce Cliristian people are
carncstiy invited to join in the Holy Conunu-
niion ini the Cahda 8t a.m., or at Il a.xn.,
whlen tliere wili ho a Sermon, and also to join
ini a Speciai Service of Praise with Sermon
ini thle eveing at 8 o'clock.

The Ascension Tpiumph.

Th lîhO'speahux egee nt 01 Thie Triumnph of an earthly king is to
Sundays in tbe Cathedral wvill be fouiid M conquer bis foes, attain his object, and re-
die lisL of Ca-thedndrt Preachers. 111 addi- turmi homne amid the acclamnations of a
tion to these, therse ai e uther engakgemients, griateful people. The Tritinirh of our

as fohiow's: Heavenily King is to conquer Ris foes and

Tuesclxy, Maf;y W-t (S. Philip a.nd( S. .ae)'sto)attain His greatobjuet, the redeimnp-
-Celebrate tlhe Holy Communion tion of Our ratce, and to enter into Ris

Ail Sints Chapl, Cthedri Pr-lGory. Thiis our Blessed Lord did in His
cinets, at 8 a.mni., and preacli at tuie lAsenso ohvn lvdfrn n

saine~ ~ ~ ~ plcied5p.ni for us and risen again. and hiaving
sani plce u ~ .mn thus Avercoinît. every foc and redeenied us

Thiursday, May 3rd (Ascension D.ty)-Ce-! froir lie cur.e of sin and deathi, our great
lebrate thie Hùly Communion at the Cair.-aiio entered, clad in our glorified hu-
Catimedral at il a.in. and prexclh at 81 ni.,,n nature, inito the very Recaven of
pan. H eavens, and thence ne sent forth and is

Tuesday, 1Màay lS:thi-Prsice at meeting of 'stili sendling forth Ris H oly Spirit to help
Centrai Board at 4 p.in. aLnd to g(uide us into ail truth. Ail1 this

«\V.cne(l.yMa 16h-reideatnietiig«we once more commnemorate, on Ascension
VofDnesm oa d Gth-rd 4 t p.i tn Day, }Ioly Thursday, May 3rd. Ohi! îvitli

of Docean Bardid 4p.n. wat tlhanh-fulness thien ouglit %v» ail to
Thursdny, 1a 7th -Rold Confirmation ineet iii the Holy Communion of oxir deux-

at orgLouis. Lord's Body and Blood. Thiero ivill ho
Friday, hjay S8t1-Hold onrmtn toprportunities; iu ail our Chiurches. God

Portucuf.grant, that theî'e nay also ho inany guests!

Sunday, May 2th-Prea-;iiatS.IMýatthew's wusnie
Quehec, at 10.30 .1a.11.W isni

\%Vedniesdzty, May 20th-Gco to Waterviiic How different are difi'erent people's
and hoid Ex'cning Service at Eustis. thoughits of Whitsuntide. Timere are soine,

Tliursday, May 3lst -Roid (onifirni.tti..ni for instance, who eau only remnember the
ut \Vaterviiie and proceed w Lennox- 1season for the outings or te hioidays
ville to lecture ou Cliurch History. '-vlich it hasbrouight. But tlhere are others
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anionigslus Whokîîol(W tlit it is the Churchi of dral Service, whieli wvas nîaiîitjiiiicd for forty
Goa, wvhiclh lias gi-en to the ivorld thfs littie years, and finding aiso tlmt arraiýgenhents hcd
breathing t.ine, bocauso Whiteuii Day is been made by the late I3ishop and 9.greed to by
the great Festival of the Hnly Spirit, thle the Recto' and Chr!Wresii 1838,'
dlay upon wvhiehi, ton days after <mi' dent' whcreby ticre wcas to bc 'ISoleinn daily wor-
Lord's Ascenision, thoe Holy Spirit camne sî,ij of Almigîîîv God accord.ing to the use of
dowîî with wondrous powoer UPOIi the tUe Chuireli of Englaind iii all lier Cathedrixls
Apostios, bestowing upon theii grreat *înd omlninneoiateprstBio,
iiarvollous grifts, and onabling in h om Lu r ieiiinioil"te rsn ih
speak ini launaglwes whichi thoey had nleyer ",itiot as«sertiig aniy rights, miade last year
lear:îod. Antiil Ous ire are to fuItii a inost snnldry propositions, lirst to the Select l'estry
important duty, the duty of doing auort nd afierwards to the %'orshippers as a body,
the' Hfoly Ghcast. Thuts we are l1ed to ro- leaiig it to tUe Dean to aceept the wvholo or
mneinber tlhat wvithotit HIis aid weoare power- sucli part of these propositions as miglît in ]lis
less to dIo right and koep froxît ---xni jn'îgrncnit seeni to Uc best. The result; %vas that
thiat thorefore wve iinust scek, His liell) at tlie Dean, whilc lic deelined soîne of the points
ovory tui. Thus, iii fact, wvo are led to whlielî 'ere proposed by tue Ilishop, as being,
-say evory day tlîat prayer, Ivhichi olir bless- 1under ail the cir nnstanices, tinadvisable, gave
cd Saviionr- p'oiised Slîouild Ilw.13's le hiis decision in Yvembcrlist the ieffeet that,hoard, viz. i codneiihteepesdiibso

ccGive mie, O Heaveuly Fater, TlI r codac 'ttU xrsc wibso
Holy Spirit for Jfosus 'lirist's Fal.-C great maàjority of tic worshippers, tlîe Choir
Amnen." should coule down froin the west galîery to

tbc )10(1>y of the Ghtirch, tîxat thecPulpitshould
have a position toward tUe north side of the

Quebec Catlhedral Services. Clitirel casti'ard oft'hUe Choir, tUai the S ù
- day Morning Service should Uc read as bitlier-

àlany of our recdcrs are av;are that thiere to, tUat tlie Sunday Evening Service sliould be
lias cxisted a considerabL'a differen ce of opinion CIhoral, rind that a Surpliced Choir should bie
among the Catlhedritd . orship1,crs, wit h regard fornicd as soon as possible, retaining hoirever
to iviîat is tUe liest xncthod of' conducting their thc assistance of Uic ladies of the present
ObhircU Services, and tUis divcrsity, which lias Clîir and tlitnsiinxintainiiîigh iilstanidar, of'
cxisted for years, bas lately becît brouffght in- oflicie. And at tUe saine tiuie the Dean
to prom-inence in thc folîowingnatiînr. First aiso decided, thaI, on Week-days, there should
of ail, our Bishop, whilc Uc found earnest be simple Cathiedral Services with asnrîlieed
hearty services in about ail tUe Churclies ofibe Choir of'boys and'an auxiiiary Choir of ladies.
Diocese, feit h-eenly tlîe coldncss of tUe Sûr- Sitîce: at the second meeting of ivorship1,ers
vices at the Catliedral, which ouglît. of'collrse, above rcfcrrcd te tUcre 'vas prcsented by thosc
to be a liigli exainple to ail around. Thore wlio objccted to the Bisliop's proposais a peti-
was a fair congregation on) Sutd't morniîîgs, lion, in "'hidi the petitioners said thcy tvould
but there wvas very little respoîîding and vcry gladly accept ail, tîtat ]ad been agreed to, by the
little unitcd action 'n the part of tUec wor- Select Vestry, and Since tUe Select Vestry liad
shippers. On' Sund,.y eveaings the congrega- distinctly lcft Uic question of a Stunday Evening
tien ivas vr.',y .,maZl inced, and as to wvcek-ayý Cladral Service and of a Stîrpliced Choir to thie
services there ivas hiardly arf congregation rit c3ligregîttioli, wvhii nt this meetinig voted in
ail. It wcs moreover evident, tbat owing te favour of tîtese points by a very large majority,
luis coldness and dre.arinesq, inany liadl dcscrt- it was heopeç thfaI What thc Dccii decided
cd their Clîurdh and many more iverc propos- ivonld prove to be anl arrangement, te whieh
in g te follovr, se thiat, uniess somo change ivits ail parties in the congregation woiild gladly
made, the outlook was inost discotiraging. agrcc; 'l'd in this case, atid espccialîy, if the
Finding, thierefore, that the Cathedral bad sea', on Stinday ecings colild be declared
been ceniîiittcd as a trust t0 the Bi3hîops of frue, thc Bisiep feit confident, tUat tUcre Nvouîd
Qiuebec,.-a trust expressîy conîinued, when soon be a very considerable increase in thc
the Cathedral %vas lent by Letters Patent Snnday cvening congrcgation ' , as well as ai
to its congregation and becamne ahi" Parisx thie Week-day Services. And tIns far, in spite
Chu 'ch, and findiag that irhen the Cathedral of the fact lIaI, most unfortunately, certain
was epened at the begicning of the Century, famnilies have absented thernselves, tbere baa
there war a Surpliced Choir ad proper CatIe- ccrtaînly been a niost marked increase,
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But, during the w-inter, those whio abject ta
these very muderate proposais, have been hold-
ing meetings and catera-ing- together, witlî
the resuit that, lit tlic Easter Vestry, they
ivere iargciy in the înajoritY and werv able ta
chooso a Select Vestry entirely ta their own
mmnd; exclîîding even a ntinerity af tlîasc wha
liail the c:1orzil tvorship, as being neoosFary
as weii as lawful and right. Týhe next, stel)
w-as the mavin g af a resalution lit the Vestry
Ia the effcct that the Pew rents in thec Cathe-
drai, instead af rangiing frein $:,'0 ta S-O') u"cr
10w, shauld, i 'future, be anly qi per- pew.
The mover, Mr. R. Turner, said, very properly,
that ho hapcd thus ta open the Catiiedral ta al
camrnes ; lie w-as fo-getful. hawever of the faci.
that, if this w-as the only object, it would ho
far better to declare ail the scats ta be per.
fectly free and ta adopt salue ather plani, such
as Uic %vehl knawii clivelape syste-îo, for the

Ciaai orshtip atour Oathedral Churches, viLl
an honorable Ilnderstiiinding thiat these changes
are fmnal, surely bath parties auglit ta ho able
ta jain handls and agrree in i brathcrly spirit to
suppart their Chureli ta Uic foul extent af their
power. .And there cc'ainly need be no abjec-
tien, on tie g-aound tlîat it is unjust ta thrust
upan tlie conigregation the additional expense
iiivolved iii inaintaining Cathiedrai Services,
for wliatcver expenses are incuirred iiiaddition
ta tiiose, vrhich bave already heen neccssary
tar the maintenance af Uic Parisli Chuteh
Services. w-i hc met, nGt eut of thec ordinary
fotnds placed at the disposai of the Wardens,
but eut of a, speciai fund ta bie centributed or
raised by Uie Bishop.

Oni1Y lot ail realise leow important it is to
rttm tic initertest and good-will of «Il the
presenit woan-Iiippler.q, and indeed ta gather in
ever more ansd more; aniy let ail sec that

mnainteniance af the Fabrie and the support af' division mcans rein and that union means
the Clergy and paid Lay Oflicers ai U-e ChtIrci. strecrtl; enly let ail considvr that (lie Dean's
It w-as painted eut hîy suclu higit authmrities as decisian, althougli it grauts vrhuat many do

Judg Andewsand i-. ame Doniar,~ç,net prefer, is yct fi- from gî-amting ail tîtat

tbat the motion w-as ene whici cauld net be w-as originitlly asked aMony let ail renlise ini

pi-opcriy entertained, becanse it contravened filct w-bat a mistalFe il. is ta aiiow tlie narrowv
section XII of the Ohurcit Teniperalities' Act spirit of two or three irrecanciliables on either
w-hidi prevides thmnt aiteratians et seales ef side te prevail against tie inederate counscis
liew rents cannot bce made -%vithaut pret'ieus of the many, aîîd then, suî-ely, ail ivill bc ready,
notice aud a special nmeetinig. But, in spt or for the sake of pieare and fer the- goed ef the
this protest, the motion w-as presse1 te ua divi- Chrchge, wealin te aide y ofm flioaioen
sien and carried. A ft-w days later, howevenrne, w -eevt hareing ed wrieth tue ocain
tivo legai opinions ivere givcni, one by the andee-ti tey are cled, w-éib, ail iains
Hew. Mr. Joiy de Lotbinière, and the other by oan mecs iv lo ng vuring, tarbcrîthe
31r. W. Cook, Q.G., te thec effect that tfelc cnîe nlv:edaarn eke h
moatien caried w-as Ilultra vires." and that it unity af tie spirit in the bond et' ace, remem-
must, therefore, for the prp.sent. at amîy rate,brigtattresanBd- donSirt
fail te the grouîîd. This is probably farturtate, eveit as we are called iii ene hcpe of aur Caiiing,
inasmucli as anything that is donc by sur- anc Lord, amie Faith, anc Baptism, anc God
prise is iiardiy Iikcely te afford permanent 'and Father ef ail,, w-ha is ahove ail and through
satisfaction. But it is easy to uuderstlind ailex and n r allA itmeal er n pas
that, owling te a]] that ]lis occurred, bathfrevradvr.Aoi
parties tel somnewliat vexcd and hurt, and it
is sad te lîcar that some inembers ef bath Chureh of England Teaohing
parties scema te, ho advisedly w-itidnaw-ing their eoncerning the Holy
support tramn the w-eekly Oflertery. Whecas, Communion.
w-len it lias been made dlent by bath the
Bisbop and the Dean tltat the changes made
bave been adopted sinîpv as au arrangement
for the good et Uic grcatest number, and that
by this arrangement tlie principal Service («. c.
the Sunday Marning Service) is te hc simply
rend as hitherto, w-hile oniy the Evening SLrv-
ice, w-hich w-as until iately very littIc atiended,
is ta ho given te these who love the beautiful

There aue, no daubt, iiany of our read-
ers w-ho w-auld like L)' see colleeted to-
cvether the autlîuritative tcaching of Our
Churci -itli regard to the Presence of our
Blessed Lord iii the great Sacrament of
His dyin Lave. First, thon, if ve turn
to the Hoînily on the -%voi-thy receiving of
the Sacrameîît of the B3ody and Blood of
Christ, w-hidi is declared in tic XXXIX
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Articles to contbiiîî Godly and wlholesoe tnto tic Sacraniental Bread -or \Vine, or
doctrine, ive find these ivords: Il Thus unto any Corporal Presence of Christ's
mnucli ive must be sure to hold, thiat in the Natural Flesh and Blood," Ulic objeet being
Supper of the Lord tixere ki no vain cere - to press a Spiritual in opposition to a
niony oÈ bare sign, ito witrit' figure crf a~ CarnrJl Presence.
thiitq absent, but thce Communion of tXe Thus the Churcli of England, ivhile she
Body and Blood of our Lordc in a marvel- cxl .Ay repudiates thc Doctrine cf Trani-
bous incorporation, whieh, by the operation su'lstantiation, i. e. '.he Doctrine of the
of the Ho]y Ghiost, is throughl faith wroughit change of the Su'ostarice of Bread and
in the souls of the falitliftl." Xine, expressiy teaches by lier Formnularies

And iii the Qîder for the Administration a true Presenice, spiritual indecd, but real,
of the Lord's Supper, the Eleniients are re- inasmutcli as a Spiritual Presence niust be
peatedly designiated as the Body and Blood a, truc Presence, because ail spiritual things
of Christ and after reception of these wc' arc real and eflèctual, anîd îot; inaginary.
gtive tliiiks that Gxod "dotit vouchisafe to feed
us, Who have duly received dhese lîoly Mys- Chureh Society.
teîies ivith the Spiritual Food of dic inost
precicus Body and Blond of (Ris) Son oui- CENTRAL BO0ARD.

Saviur JsusChrit." l teExhiorLbît.in A meceting oÇ..tho Central Board cf the
nt the tiîne cf receiving, God's Servant il.- Chulech Socicty vas held at the Cathedral
vites to "thle Holy Commnunion Of the Churchi hltl, on Tuesday, the 171h day cf April,
B3ody and Blood cf Christ, " and says, if ive wlien the report of Ille Finance Committee
corne arighit, Il ie spiritually cat the rileshierldn h rnstob aet siti h
cf Christ and drik Bis B lood but. if wc regrigh rnsoemd ositnh
cone, uuiwcrthlily, "tii v r rit feducuition cf tlue children cf the clergy was

the Body and Blood cf Chiri.st our Saviour. " considered, and the iv hole matter was referred
And in the Prayer cf Humble Access ive backc te the Finance Conuittee, toble finally dic:
pzay: "Grant us, therefore, gracieus Lord, pesed cf uîext month.
se toe nt the Fleshi of Christ and drink. Bis A letter irab rend fromn Robert Hamilton.
Blced; that our sinfu cI odl:2s inay bc muadc Esq., resigning his position cf niember cf the
clean by His B3ody and our seuls washied invesiient Coniuiittee cf the Chlurch Society,
threugh Ris mest preclous BloQ(d." And in and a resolutien wvas puîsjed accepting Mr. Ra-
the Consecratien the Priest prays "Grant miloies resignation Nvith mucli regret, ilhank-
that wve, receiving tiesc Thy Creatures cf.
Bread aîîd Aine.... xnay bc partakers cf uns hiifr-sassac ntne at n
(Christ's) rnost blesseO~ Body anîd Blood."» electing Mr. Johin Hamnilton te succeed bis

Ia our Chiurcli Catechisin, too, we teach fatiier on the Investmrnt Conimittee.
our children that the inward part in titis A cordial and hearty vote cf tbanks was
Sacrarnent is IIthe B3ody and ]3lood cf then accorded te Mr. Bishop, the Organist cf
Christ, which are verily an1. indeed taken the Cathedra], an%; the Ladies and Gentlemen.
and receivedl by the faithful in the Lord's cf the Choir, -wlio se kindly and ably assisted
Supper." And the tweîîty-eiglitl Article Of hum at the Anniversary Service cf the Church
cur Chiurch says, wi.;h reference to tlîis Society ftt thie Cathedral on the evening cf
Sacramnent, that;I "te such as righitly, wcrti- Wednesdaýy, the fcurth day cf April, and tbe
ily and wvith faitlî receive the sainie, tlîc felloigeeiga h uleMeigt
Breaàt whicli we break is a partakzing cf th in Tara in atte ulc etig.
the Body cf Christ, auid Jikcwise the Cup teTr al
cf Blessing is a partaking cf tule Bleod cf The Treaslurer, Mr. Pope, reported that fllc
Christ. " coll2ction at the Anniversary Mfeeting at the-

Fritiier con in te Article ive read Tara Hall amnouated te $121.27, that the ex-
"lThe Body cf Christ is giveîî, taken penses wvere $49.0O, leaving abalance cf $72.2t,

anîd eaten iii the Supper only after an and tluat the collections at the Gatlaedral
hecaveffly and spiritual inanner." But amcninted to $50.43, thus making in all $122.70
Guest, ]3ishop cf Rochester, 'i -ic penned te be placed te the credit cf the Mission Fond.
this Article, tells us that the wvord. "only,"
whîich iras obýjected to by sonme, did net CLERGY TausT COAMITTER.
exclude the Presence cf <Jhrist's Bcdy frem Ameigo h iryTts omte
the Sacraniexit, but oitly the grossness and wA meed tigf the Ctery Thrust Coalltee
sensibleness in the receiving thuereof. wshl tteCterlCuciHlo

.And in the Black Rubric, at the end~ cf Wednesday, the 18th day cf last month, -Wlen
the Communion Service, wve read thînt the Treasurer preseated bis Financial Report,
Il ne adoration otught te be done cither ivhich iras received and adopted.*
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PRINTED IRFI>OitT orF £Ili CMJUetC Sour-STY.
The printed R~eport of the (J'îîirch Society

for Uic 3 ar 1813, containiîg in teresting an!
valuiable information of thec worlc of the Olîurcî
Society aîîd the sound financial fovndation on
whlc it is hascd, aîid the self-detryiiî, ar-mious
Ir hoiirs of the ct untry Gler,y, is now cow-
pleted, and wc hlope a cop)y oif thr saine is iii
the piossession ofeeci.; sîîbscruber to the Society
of one dollar and upîvards ; aiid wlîilst, tlîank-
fully acdîîowledgiîîg thc gcîîeî'uîs support the
Society lias rccivcd dîîriîîg the past ycai, ire
trust we niay look for a stili f urther support next
year froni many Parib..es and Missions. Saine
of them, Missions of great inîportanc-e, nrc wi tii
out one single suîbscriber to tic Churcli Se-
cî'ýty, iLili perlîaps the soliiîaly exception of
che clergyman ini charge of the Missionî, ani
saDne, cvcn, îvitlioît tiis ; 'cliercas oer3 îîîem -
ber of oîîr Clînîcli slîould contî;bute, if only a~
irnail subscriptioîî, to suc). it valuable Suciety,

-hiclî the late Bishoi) uscd ta say, iras thc
vcr3' backboîîe of the Clîurch, iii the Diocese.

Our readors will please note th chrlange of~
address of the Secrctary (P tle Clitîrcli Sotîcty,
frein 147 Grande Allée ta No. 3 Cenroy Street,
Qucblec tiity.

DiocESAN B3OARD.
Tiwo icetings of the Diecesan Bcard live

Anniversary qf the Church So-
ciety.

'.Vith a viow to inecasing > iYt,,erî-st
iv1iiel ecvery Quebc cliurcliîî;. ii ouglit to
feel iii the Diocesan Churcli Society there
ivasa vL~ery hiappy rev-ival this ycae oÏ the
Oliturch Society Aîîniversary, wh icei wvas
openied with ai Special Service in thc
cathedral on Wcdnecday eveing, Ap)rï
the 4Ith, at 8 o'cleck. Tiieto was a vfcr*ý'
large coîîgregation, anîd a surpliced choir tf
mii and boys occupied tL'ý rowly Cî'ectc&
choir 3,tlIS-thie lady iiiem&L ýr- of Hlie
choir being acconiniodated wvitI scats to
the eaid of the stalls. The clergy present
wvere tlie Lord Bisli<;'s of Qiîcbec aind
\reriniont, the Very Rzev. the Dcaii oif
Q ueb( ., tic Yen Aeîda Roe, Res'.
Canîons Foster, Riehazrdsozn and Voni
Iffland, Recv. H. J1. Petry, Rev. Lennlox
W'illianîis, Rev. A. J. ]aouIlev. A. H.
Brook e, Rlev. F. B. Kiorrie, and the Rev.
R. A. Parrock.

1The lirst portion of Evcîiing Prayer wvas
iiitoaied by the Dean, while Canon Foster
rend the first special lesson, and Archidea
con Roc thc second. The chantiiig of the

specal salm ~ goo an enî, art
Parry's 1 Ma giifictt" and "'Nune Dhatit-
tis " were idiiraihly rcndcred by the choir.
Thoc Axitheni after thc third volleet iras
Sullivaln's * Sing 0 Ileavens.*' It was
exceedingly effective both, in thc pa:.sages,

U"U~ w u II LU u "'nt,1 I)r ; L le" rst or bopratiio voices on j and in thic yhorus
on the 5th and the second on the 24th. Iparts. The Tenoy Solo iras,ý'bý -" '1',iY renl-

At the former meeting, besides taking final dercd by D.-. Hewitt. -lie concluding
.0 on vith regard te twvo or tlîree congrega- prayri r adb h ~r .BN're

tions îvhicli have ciot yct scen their îvay to Azssîstat at St. Mv)tt1eîv's, QuLbec. Thie
-omply ivith Uie propos-.is for ain inecase of~ liyiinwsîvcre siig wilhi inuchei L.eartintss,
-ssessment, the B',..id accepted the resignatioi nd rdd an opruiyfo odcnre-

if he te. ~ C.Co, o Boxutonan Wid-gational singing. Thc Oirganist, Mr. E. A.
vx is t ový dat frox, toe lt n nd A tue Bishoi, and tîce îîerabcrs; of the choir, aree,) Mlls t dae roL te It ulynet. t heto be con-ratu]ated on 'lie successful issue
latternmeeting tle Secretary was able to report of thicir labours.
that there wcre only two congregations stili The preachier iras tic Rtiglit Re%,. Dr.
making objections ta the smaîl aniaunt of in- Hall, the niewly coîîsecrated Bisliop of
crease asked. These objections, it is hoped, wjîî Verniont :lie delirered a poîverfuLl and
bespeedily rcmoved, as the Board is only asking impressive sermion front 'ý. Matthew,
what is reasonable and fully justified uîîder XXVIII, 10 -"1 Go tell 'ny br JIireni tlint
the circumstances. The gencrous determina- they go 'into Galilce, and there slîall they
tion, happily cvidcnced in mau2y congrega- sect me" Atc taigteernso h

tito aid the Board in it.; important aed frydays betwecn tic Resurection and
tieflitic Ascension, lie dîrcîr upon the different

bo neficial i,,%rk%,Iouglit ta be universal, consi- recorded appearances of our blessed Lord
derieg the great adrvantages both clergéy and to idi-vidJuals anîd to groups (,, ïIc disciples.
congregations enjey undeïr its systeni as coni- He specially instanced tiree appearances
pared with the condition of tîxings ini other to S. Mary M4agdalenc, to S. Peter, and S.
D;oceses. Thomas, and sliewed iow in tiese typical

Leave iras also graetedl to Mr. Cox to close instances our Lord ias <veaning tlîem froin
his connectie .,7ith tlîe Mission of Brompton 1 His -visible, and accuýstomiing them. to Hie
at the-end of tic niontli vf April. jspiritual presence. Tic preacher next
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dwelt on Christ's mission to I-lis Aposties. ingc on the Pianoforte. after iyhich ?rayers
and through thoin to tho Church which is oe offered by the Yery Rev. tho Dei
Ris Body. That mis3ion iwas iî't iiîoroly Iof Qucbec. T1his donce, the I3ishop -)f

miiseral~iîî1yt) haptize atie remit the Diocese expresseod ih re'grce. for the
sIns-but tu carry out the wlîole %vi11 absence, througlî ilIIeqs, of the Veil. Arcli-
o,f its divine Hoati. As the difi'eront nieni- dleionRoe aid Chancellor Heneker. Ris
hLms of th(e body woere dupeaident on one Lordship anniioitncdl that, in urder te fill
nothor, and ei.cl perfornied its proper Dr. Heneker's place, lie Jiaet succeeded in
ftsk; se ail nicimbeirs of Chirist's body werc sucuring the services of a gentlenman fanii-
requlir.ed to (Io thoir d1iff_ýrenit parts, iii liar tu ùtiii ail for lus active intzrest in the
ahinsgiving, iii synipathy, iii prayer, an a fl:îis of the Ohurchi 9,.ety, àMr. John
iniluence. Moreover the %vork of the indi- Hamnilton. W'ho va.s iu a position to toil
;idual moi. -)er wvas done on beh'ulf of the thern ail they inighlt de(:3ire te know wvith
ivlioe, hoaJy,. Christ's message %vas to tell reforence te the ýiociety's wcAk.

ne brethren, not to keep the good news to Mr. Jolin Hamilton, wvJo, on rising, Was
unesolf-jt.st as i.o iiodel prayer ivaq not 1receivedi'itl. clicers, bc .n wviti a reforence
mi matLev, of 'icû .dtimci, but PWder teà bis owvn iodesty and to the faiet thait lie
meoster. The l3ishîop coxicluded by uiiaagii hiad hiad very short notice of a speech being

i. is lieurers to jonsidt.- earnestly the clainas 'requircd of liim.- Ho wa,6 thierefore sorry
wvhich tho C'liîu'chi Society had lupoi al hoth for his aodiencoandhiiseif (laughiter.)
Churchinen, ý id to reuebe :at. flic work If it wore;s4nilaly faiets, th14at Wei:(-, ned
of thec ci,.gy, and the efièringsý of tiiu peoile it wvould îsut bez dithecuit. If questioned re-
wore by no nacans :îlways inost rciiuired, specting the affairs of the Chiurch Society,
whlere it %vas niost easy and agreeable to hoe tlhou't lie couîd pass a pî'etty good
bestow Jicem. exalinination ; but hie did not prof ess te haý)Vc

Thue ofl'ertory, %iiicý. vais devoted to th,. the ability of putt.ingthese facts togethierin a
Ilission Funid of the Chîurch Society, speech. Thiere wure prominenit laynien
amîoutcd to $X-~.present botter adJe to interest ti ir lieaiers

Thev as a Cob.tof the Holy by conuing for wnrà to address suchl a mieet-
Commîunion iii the Catiiodral on Thursday ing as tlais one. '. Hamuilton tlhon
inorning, April the ith, ait whicli a faiblîful briefly enumeraited the various bbjects of
fewv gathcred " for the special purpose of the Cliurelh Society, quoting froii js con-

a~iu cdsblese*.iç, on the Nvork of -t'li 1titU,îon. ue shiowed that it wvas estab.
Clauirelu Scc:y. Thýo Lord Bislîop) of the lishoed in 1844 or sonie fifty yeairs ago, and
Piocose wvas Celebrant, assistied by the that it hid îiow upiwards of haîf a million
Bisliop of Vermont, bue Doeai of Queboc dollars invosted. During hast year thýy
and the Rev. R. A. Parroek. The Rlcv. hiad -)ai ~.stipcaids of iiislioma-ry clorgy
H. J. Pebtry and bhe Rcv. J. B3. Debbage .nuito 62e 5q2 a larger sumn than
ailse robed, and occupicil places in thsai.Tley had uveî paidbefore. Thoesuni of $2,bO00
The lutter liad travelU txo Qîebee on pur- ivas paid tu infirîn clergymn axîsd $.%087 to
pose0 te b- prosent but, owingr te an tinfor- widows and orpiîans of clergymen. Six-
tunate 1etonition 'n the railway, arrived teon sohools in poor district,;ma beon aid-
toc lafxa for tlm'ý Service of the previcus cd and $740 liad been given tovards the
cvening. educatio'u cf ciîildren ùf the cie.zgy. Out-

Tho Aiiiiverî.ry 'Meeting was liîld on fils cf 8 fou Lad be2n griven te four yommug
rrhuî.sday ovening, April 5tlî, iii the Taira clergyae, ndbe building, of three
Hall. Thç chair mas t4iken -. 8 o'clock by Ciîurckces a'md twvo P.arsonlagesb, lmad beil
the Lord L'.hop of the Diocese. Thiere was as.sisted. Besides.ail this. tsSociety had

alrge ait, - - me. Aînongst othors on been bue rifueia ef circuiatirg nîauy liun-
the plaîtf.-rrii %were the Bishop of Veriuct, dreds of bibles, pr-t /er bocks, etc., aind the
tiî- Dear. cf Queboc, Rev. Canons Thiornie- suin cf $40,000 had been rn<ised for the
loe, Foster, Richardson aînd Von Iffiand, Bishop AVfiîî~ emorial Fund. AUl
Rev. Principal Adanis, Rev. Lennex thiese funds hîad te o r n"intained and in-
Wiliins, Rev. H. J. Potry, Rev. A. J. crcased. Tiiere was arn inerease iii thie
Balfour, Re. . B. Pebbage, Rev. A. H:. stipends paid thc L1 'prgy, but t,!,ey were very
Brooke, Rev. F. B. N.%orrie, Rev. R. A. smail stili, aind if thel coaild. afford te Pride
Parrock, Hon. Il. J. Joly de Lotbinièrc, tiieniselvcs upqn the rcgulîîrity wîtlî whiich
Hou. Georýge Irvinie, Q.C0.. Colclnel Forsyth, quarter day fouiîd atîl stipends paid, it ivas
MNr. Johin Hamnilton aiîd Mr. 'W. G. Wurtele. miainly hiecause the stipends were se simaul.

" The Claurcli" oue Foundatien " was It was net only money, but acti':,e persenal
sulig as the openingt hiiynn, Mr. Bisip, intorcst in the work of tlie Society hait
the orgaînist cf the Catiiedral accipanuy- %vas 2ocded. le spoke cf tho liberal re-
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sponse made bore in St. IMtthecv's and the distinîguishced inî>tler Churcli. The .I-tv.
Cathedral recently to the appeal of a rov- geîîitleiiian %vent on to speak of the similar-
orend gentleman from Rupert's Land, -whc ity of the positions cf thie Churcli iii the
told a nuinber of interesting stories of blis Eastern Townships, whore lis labors Iay,
work, but Mr. Hamilton said lie kneiv just and iii the îîuighiboring Diocese of V crinont,
.s atti tales of parts of our owni Dioccse. the Se of Bl3iop Hall. The difficulties to
He did flot grudge the ainount given to bu ccntended ivitt iii both places were very
that distant Diccese, especiaIl3 s wu should iiu-,hI the saine and lie proposed to speak
îîot blave goit the subseriptioxîs, if it hiad not. 1 f these. Iii the first place the people of
Ho now asked Ilow the funds cf thcz- Ohutrch Veronont and cf the 'Townships have lost
Society miglit bu incrcased. Hie believed none cf the rugged cbaractoristics of thecir

threnit be more syeteîuatic collection. 1 forefathers, while living in this country,
Thuy wore mucli indehted t.) the Chiurcli beziutiful in iili and ate, lalce anud river,
Helpers' Association for thecir collections and blussedl with the brigitest possibilities.
for the Society, but lie believed tliese could 1 The peuple inliabiting this region wero not
be materially increu-sed, and that sonlie Onlly of ruggcqrd, physical strenuth and con-
people could and %vould give live anîd ten jstitution, but wure also of a nature that
times what thoy actually did, if necessary mnust bu convincced, before it can be -won.
information %vas placi-d before thein by tli(, The next problein that offers itself is that
colloctors. As a inatter cf fact the Society cf sectjiriail division, which. is met with ici
itsolf was probably to line in ixot. having its îîîost distinct forin ici the Ea-stern Town-
furnislied more information tu the public. sliips, as evidencud by thc nm.nnber cf
Mr. Hamilton appealed to ail present tu Churches standing ar uiid, oach devctcdl to
score out thieir old subseriptiolîs tu tlic thie worshîip cf soine difforent sect. A
Society, and to begin aincw. He spokze cf jpeuple :eutjndtu sudh a state cf affairs
the duty we owe to our own fauPýly and cornes t-) think lic hiarin of it, and tde forget
Diecese before others, andof thc inhieritance thiat thu strcngthi and advancenment cf one
and sacred tru-ït lbanded downî tu us by our sect siînply meus the weakening cf anotmer.
predecessors. Thcere wvasare-ciprocityin tlîe. The thiird troule, one gowingr directly
work, of tice Society, which takes us out cf oct of the iaast) is thiat thie people become
ourselfisli conigregantionazlismi. Utilitaricuis, utterly iicdiffuent and accustonied to lock
migbit think there was a %vaste of enrgupoî ltic varios forcis as sinîply so inany
but it -was not se. Tlîe assessmnent.- cf 1 neans to the one end. The resuit of hIls
différent missionîs tuuards the sabiny cf the feeling fbý,-ving- over the land must bo a
clergy iveît to the Society or one cf its: deptisit cf unsteadiness aîîd lack cf con-
Coniinittees, by whoin theo saiary wvas paid. stalley. Persons go indisorimiîîateiy Vo al
It %vas a splendid orgmnization witli its the differeut sects, aîîd coîni to believe in
îîcachinery ail weil imade anîd iii good workî- mne iu particular. Stili another trouble
iîî- order. WVlat was priîîcipally ivaitud is the prejudice-an oH nd mi ufounded
ivas ail actjve personlal interest iii its work, one, against the Cîcurcli cf E ngland. Tlîey
Vo providi. mho motive power, aîîd the best loo.k upon lierais fornial, prcud, exclusive,
resuits would be sure Vo followv. (Mr. unispiritual, and possessed cf inaîîy othor
Baîniiltoni's remiars wereloudlyaind enthut- uiulcvely attributes. This prejudice is,
siastically applauded.) lîowV(,er, gra.duailly bcccnîîngextinct. The

The Revd. Canlon Thrrielce, M. A., :'Churcli cf England is learning nowv liol
Rector cf Sherbrooke, on rising tu deliver to approac3î people, and thoy, on tîceir part,
his address a very cloquent <>ation, %Yas..are beginii> s4 to undorstand and te appre-
greetadl witli lbcd and prolonged applause. diat e, love ai-d respect tlîe Churel for lier
Like the previous speaker, lie dwelt cii bis ,grcingi p'>wur. A case was cited cf a
own ncodest.y, but wvent on tu say thiat lie clergynian cf the Cîcurch whio recently
rail sonme risk cf losing blis reputation in . fournd ai extensive territory ii tihe imine-
this respect by appearing Ieforo so inspir- diate v;iicity cf ]lis own charge, wlîerc
in- an audience. However greata person- there was neo Cliurch bulonging te thue
al11 lionor and responsibility it was to bu, Clîuircli of Englaîîd. Timore 1wer lot cf
called upon te spcak lîcre, lie feit thuat hie. utîcr sccts, luowever. Tîmore were Adl-
did se in his officiai capacity as Secretary i cntist.; andi Unitara.ns anud Methuodists
of the St. Francis District Associationu. and Congregaticnaliss and l3aptists and
His task, was tu play tIe prelude t41 a dis- Prcsbytcrrians and Ri mnan Catuoics and
tinguislued singer, wvbo would specak with tIc Prc.t.'4aîts a~nd mu-r.ligiunists and aIl tIe
inusic cf de p est love--a prelate cf a germat c ther religrions. An active work ia tIe place
sister Cluurch and the son-if hoe wouid'was iiînicdiately undertakeni, and funds
fergive lini for sayig setfa yet nmore were raised, largely in Quebc city, and
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there was a Iprctty littie Churcli, ai crnfort- efforts, axîd the Society w~ill 11.1ve a gi-tat aîîd
able parsonage and a clergyman. Tlie gbîrious future before it." '(Loud checers.)
name of that place was l3arnstun. At fThe Bliol of Vermiont wvas the niext
ainother place, whlere pretty inauli the saine spjeakcr and delivered ail e\cuediiîgly elo-
state of affaira prevailed, the Bisliop liad fquent adclrcss. In recognition càf the

Mission, and there laad been inucli good rising, lie expressed bis siracere thanks for

done. Many camie forward and joined the the warinth of biis recepticai. Hie spoke
Chiurcli, ail ben very deeffly inapressed toc of lus l)leastlre at ling preseiit.
b)y the great liberality anîd eai-nestuiess ofNihlos lie uiid, sliculd be frieaids, anîd
-of the Serv-ices. A proininciat resalent orf tiiere waais a certini auntanit of intercourse
the place cime forward aand lajanscîlf oflerîed, hetweeil Verniîeatami Quebe. One anis-
to aindertakec a ve-ry lreshlare cf le wSion ili Vermoiut Nyas actuadly servedl by a
building cf a Chiurcb and there was uîuw a priest froin Quebec Dicese. WVben elect-
flcuurisliing mission work goiîag oui. Fitchel cd to, the E piscopiacy, lie w-as glad thaît hii%
Bay, Lake Megaîatieand nîaay otaer lmeces Diocese was a border mie, anud lie feît that
iniglit ilîso be naied as instances cf the i lie ouglit to be able Lu lielp the Canadliait

anenarvellous greatt g-ain and pro-reas Churcli a u gihprct nAnxca
Ibeing( mnade. The gr-eat problein after -xll, ]3isliciîp -a British subjectand ail Anierican
hcowever, -as not amly of these, but laulv to citizen. Heva ot .1 strangery , uer, inl
get mna and nieans to answer the calis uip- Canada, liaving j>reachied nissvionis.and hield
on ius. " W'bere," asked the speaker, " lias retre.its both finr clergy and ]aity froua Ha-
theOhurch obtaiiiedl help for biergtreat work lifax to New We.stm-inister. "L'or iras it
in the past ? IVell, to a great extent, this' frouin puire geuacrosity ailoîîe tlîat lic liad
lias been drawîx fa-oua private înunifiencc of coule to Quehc to aissist ait that Anniver-
private laîyîen, wbcise miannes wvill t-ver sary. He bil adr st iaiuchi of the excel-
linger ini our mids, and. remain laonourcd'lent central planx of the Quebuce Cliurech
household words. But tiais ladlp lias also Society ior the paynaent of country cler-
been received froin tbis noble Claurch Su-' mnn thait lue dceteruinciid to corne up aind
eiety ini the interests of wbiclî those present luaru ail about it, wlien tlae cîîpurtuaîit.y
are gaithered together. Whiere lia this ; ufli.ered. 'lle cbuatrcliinunt of Quebc and
diocese is there ,ni Churcli w-hidi lias mut Vcrnmont liaî mmxlci in commun-iýi. They
received froni it aid ini soine shape or forîîî stifliereu froîui cnîiirtion, tluey had no e cay
in building1 endowmnuts, distribution of large aîîd fluîurisliing centres, they wvea-
Prayer and Hyin Books, Bibles aînd gen. SîUrrcaundcd ty a hostile popîulationî. Re
eral religious literature ? It 15 (lue tu, it expressed bis pleasure that Qucbec w-as
that the poor ])iocese of Qucbec is to-day, willingly giving up the grant frein thie
of ail Caîîadiaii Dioceses, the best equipped S. P. -(X. Despiteail disIçailîtages li. iras
in its beneficiaîry connections. The beat glad to be aible tO look euîcuîîragimly po
business talent ton of aible and nloble lay- the future. But tuie», of coîurse, lie wvas
amen has heen dei-cted te caring for its nnlv a -ycing Bislînp. Well, lie laoped the
funds and the results are sucla t4)-div tiat Bisiuta of Quubec was vounlg cixougl te

wegive aone $4.000 peranîuni te missions look lîepefully oix tue future cf tiiings.
outside of the Diocese -anid $30,000 te the (Clîcers.) Thiere wcre four poîiiits i'f en-
saine purposes insidc its limits. Anîd of cauragenau-at i» the ga-cat. dililcultivs of
ail the vast funils cf the Society, over. wliicl lie liaad s1uuken. Fia-st of ail, it. iva-
8500,000, not unie ceant lias 1)een lest b3- said the Dice-se c-f Vermonuît aal siiî,Ul :nd
bad inx-cstnxents during the fia-st 50 year-s poor. Wull, if it were large, it wevuld bc
cf the Society's existence. Thais canaxot tac riuclî fçor him, but, a's it ars snail, lie
be mercly bccaîuse the best business talenat hoed te bc. aible ýe do suixxetliing. for it-
bas chiargex of the funds cf the Society, Sn :n small. missimns. Tiacugli the cluî-gy
but because the Hand of Ged is restiiig ceiî'd net do as, conspicîtrîns Nvork, tImey

upoa it. Lot lis tiien bear» the lessonis miglit dr, more «)f a pastoral. cliairacter, and
which this Society teaches ais and give it iii training thira peepble iii Christian ivork.
more of our timie %ney an~d taîlents. ail- Theai wc wvere told thiat fa-eau Verinont, as
ways rememnberimg tat the sinailest tlaimg from, Q.uebec, people go West wnil y.en cari-
rnay bu uscd for thxe best by God. Juast as jnet keeji theîn long exieugi to get any
Jesus Christ glorified thue Cross, su inay good eut cftiu. Well, lie salid, lot thueli
Godl glorify tîxese gifts and devote thora te, go-. Onl givo thcua sumetbing te take
the bestresults. Go fortliand givo in the f with them. Wc owe somethirag te tlie
spirit of the Cross, and God will bless your JWest. Let them be welinstructed Church-
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mei when they go, d2,vi-tt Christians,good any thuglits or affe~ctionxs divided by
Quebec Clivrclninî,good Vermiout Ch trcli- doinestic tics and horno coniforts, [o the
men. In the tluird place wce were told that promotion of Ood's glory alune, like the
ive wvere snixll bodies ini the inidst of hos- saintly Bishop Stuart of Quebec. Iii re,,gard
tile populations. You. lie .said, have cri, en to the I)iocese and Churcli Soe;:cty of Que-
u% nîany Roman Catholics. WVe have bec, lie said that the Chiurcli people hiero lîad

ivnyou inany Puritans. The Chiurcli a great inhieritaince, and lie begged of thein
lias inueli to do for bioth of these classes. in concluioni to adhere to their own best
But, in or(Ier to accomplisli it, slie inust lie ecclesi.asticail traditions. (Loud Cheers.)
truly reforaied, anxd yet trmîly Cathnclic. Thie hymun, " Lord spcak tc me that 1
The Bishiop sp)okec of the admirable fea-tuires ay speak," was then sung, during ivhich
of te pla1 and work of the Churcli So- the ofiletory was taken up, amorintingr te
ciety. B-y the central plan. of the Church. the splendid suai of .9121.27, ruade up of
S5oeîetY, a Board equit&hly assosses differ- 339 different contributions varying froin
eut missions as to ivhat they should pay five dollar bis downiwards.
towards their clcrgynxan's stipend, and re- A cordial vote of thanks imis proposed
ceiving this froin thei, pays tlieplergryiinan to the speakers of the evening- by the HIon.
itself. Tuiis, it -%as cbjected, mnade the H. G. .Ioly de Lotbinière andsecondIed by
Bl3ihop ilt4eîgetlier absolute. He clid not the Holi. Gwen. Irvine, in ncat, anxd appro-
thuîîk si,, aud lie siîxcerely hîoped n(>t. Hie priate speceches.
believed tlîat even in Qîîebec thie Bishiop The Lord Bishop of the Diocese, before
cOuld ixot do always as lie liked. But it tin he niotion, spolie of the self-deny-
was quite riglit that a clergymanii slîould iiglabours u f the country clergy and urged
xîut bo altogether dependent upon his con- more consideration for their condition.
greg'ition, for lie igh-lt feel bis tongue De gave a nuînber of instances of the
t.ied and ho unable to sr."ak ont when hoe privations they endure and thxe difficult
slioold. A ricli ungodly haymain, wvlio liaa wvork ttey uindertakle. le urgedtie ladlies
perhiaps cnnitra.cted an ixanholy mnarriacre or ivho would cohleet îxext autuinn for the
was an offender ini sonie other waynan d IChurcli Sticiety to redouble their efforts
could not endure t4) have bis pet vice de- for inecased subscriptions. Ho mentioned
noiîaced, nîiglit liold the puise strinîgs so the case of (brio clergyman w',as a con-
tightly if lis clergyman dared to speak in- gregational iinister, liad q2,000 a year in
dependuntly, that the latter %oiild bc Coinstanistineople. Having from convic-
eitlier squcezed out or staived out. On tion entered the Ministry of thxe Church,
thxe othecr baud too nîncli endowmient of a lie wvas 110w working for $700 or $800
Churdli, such as often existcd ini Eugland, a year and saiingç bis own wood-pile.
wvas a drawback, and muade a clergyman Hoe urgcd al preseat te tako the Quebeec
too independent of his people. This i-as Diocesa Gaette and to read, mark, loarn
likcq living on the generosity of the past. and inwardly digest the excellent article
But w-e -ore not much. troubled wvith this in. the last nutaber by Mir. Eckhiardt,
sort of thiîîg cither in Canada or in Ver- of St. Matthew's Chiurch, on Christian
nient, and lie '%as decidedly opposed to ahnusgiving«. His Lordship xnentionedl that
allowýing acongregation tIcpower test-arve last year helad confirnxed 1100 candidates,
ont a clergyman, w-lien they iwere tired of and testified that, as a rule, they w-cr even
him. The Bishiop aiso spoke of tho Pen- more carefully prepared for the lioly Rite
sionFund in Quebecand saidwhîlat a capitail tlian similar candidates in Eugland. Whoa
tlîin& it %vas, tîxat clergymen here were ixot such excellent w-ork was going on, it irasa

focdto liang on, wlien they hi-came aged sh-mie that it should bo Iîinderedl in reniote
and unfit for weork And as a celibate Icountry districts, where the truth w-as not
]inself lie .Pleaded for the WVidows' and known by drivclling nonsenuse sent out
Orpîxaus' Fîxnd. Ho recognized the fact from Quebec, w-hici here, of course, could
that many congregations, E ng]islî people net be productive cf any liari. It was la-
particularly, preferred nîarried clergymen. jdeed sad te think of God's wxork hindcred
\Vell, of course tlîey mnust pay for the vîtife by thxe wiclcedness CI man. In conclusion
and children as xwell as for thxe clergyman lie askzed for daily prayer for the Churcli Se-
hiruself. It w-as oîîly proper tlîat they ciety aund fer Church ivork in the Diocese,
whatl the int article. sadnHe te gited antd shud bet l rufedy te srvien uin
whoul tihe in atcleot i ecgie n saidastàe ih te Ctia aolb qulfed Chaurvuen u n
cf the clergy to marry. But lio pleaded some of the Comnrittees cf tho Society.
for a ohmss tee cf unnîarried clergymen, w-ho, (Applause.)
either for a number of years or for life, R is Lordship thon closed, thec Meetiwg
would give theruselves up entirely without ivwith the Beuediction.
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The gathering %vas a miust iiîspi*rig <uî bleau.t interspersed with musical items. and
and wvfll. wve hoipe, result in an increase& was under the management -of lrs. Hope
interest ini the work of the Society tirughi- Sewell and Mrs. W. Darling Campbell. These
ont the Dioceseo. ladies hiad secured the services of the xnost

S. GergésDay.talentcd amateurs of Quebec Socidy, and bath
S. Gerge'sDay.parts of tbe programme left nothing ta bc de-

- sired. The Tableaux were *throîîghout mo3t;
The Auniversary Service of the S. G<>or- beautiful and artîstic, aiîd reflected the great-

go's Society was lheld in the Cathiedrai, 0on est credit on ail concerned. "The Witcb's
the evening of S. George's Day, April 23rd. Daugyhter " and "Pear's Soap" are deserving
Thora %vas a v'ery large con«rggation, and Ia seilpas.Te bt ntu
the officers of tho Societywiora the fullifepca rie h mIusic, b ntu
regalia of their order. The Service opened mental and vocal, wa- a rare treat, ofwhîich the
%vitli the hym & "All people that on earth audience was nat slow ta mark their appretia-
(Io dwcll," aftcr wvhichi the Rv. H. J. tian. The room was crowded, and, as a re-
P'etry, rend tho first part i~f the Eveningr sult of the entertaitiment, a sub--tantial amaunit
Ser-vice, the Rev. Lennox Williams takingl lias been added ta the furnds of the Society.
the first and the Lord l3islsop the second_________
lesson. Thie ifafiniftciicudNunc imitis Univer'sity Intelligence.
were sung te Garret.t's setting, in E flat,
and the special anthemn 'ffls Sir Johin
Stainer's «"The Spirit of the Lord spake Bisiioi-s CÛLLEGE, LEhKeOXVILLE.
by nie," concluding with the National An- IThere was alarge gathering, of ladies> ana gen.
theru. Thie reinaining prayers were read by tlemea ;n the Synod Hall, at Montreal, on April
the Rer. R. A. Parrock, and the Vcry Rev. 4tt I iu.ý h onern fdgeso hthe Den premchedl a xnost learrned and iiii- t snestlecufrigo egeso h
prcssive sermon from the text Gen. iv. 9 : successful btuden ts in the Faculty of Medicine, in
cfArn I ny brother's keeper 2 " The fBishiop's College University. Principal Adam,
offertory wvas iii aid of the Charitable Fuid representing the Vice-.Çhancellar, occupied thie
of the Society. The Service concluded chair, and coavocatiou was opened with prayer
with the hiynini: -"Lord of heaven and yPo.WlisnatewhcDrAdm
earth and ocean, " and the B3enedictian pr yPofoi-nsn ferwihDr dm
nounced by the Bishop. The Organist and calleà on Dean Campbell for his annual report.
Choir deserve great praise for the wvay in It shawed that the number of students was 52
whichi thcy rendâered the musica-LI part of in all, 41 of whom were from the province of
the Service. Quebec, 6 froin the WVest Indiesç, 1 from Ontario,

1 from MJanitobai, and 3 from. the United States,
Woman's Auxiliary. He then read the resulta of thc examination;,

-- after whieh lie deciared the following the prize
Duriug the past niontjh two very successfal winners :-

entertainments ivere given with the laudable c
purpose uf îîîcreasing the funds of thîs usefal 0MWIIYV11IILýUcIJAM 1UidAJU, nLU DAJU> 18
asslociation. The first wvas at the Sebool-bouse Mm
nt Bergerville o: Thursday evening, April 1Junior anatomy prize--Miss Jessie H. Mac-
12tb, and took, trie fri of a representation o? donald, Montreal.
2%rs. Jarley's mous IlWa-x-work-s." Miss, Senior anatomy prizc-E. J. Addison, Ren-
F-or.lyth lad tuken great trouble in preparing tucky, U. S.
the variauis [;'oups, and sie and ail the- Per- David silver medal, best prinsry examina-
foriners are t be congratO.ateda uponi the spier.-' tiou-Miss josephine Cunin, Montreai.
dia success of tlîeir efforts. The roatu -wils Wood gold medal, best primary ana final
packed witli an audience that cntered fully exarninations-George %1;k Abbotbford, Que-
iuto the fun )fthe cvcning, so much so thatbe
ail went hoine highly dciighted with wbai

tbeyhadsee andlîcrd.IL s boed hatthe Chanceilor's prize, best final examinations-
catertainument will be repcaitedl nt nu very dis- . s ad .S bot~S.kde',Q
tant date. bc

The second was given in the Tara Hll,) Nelsou gold xnedal, best spectal examinations
Quebcc City, on April Igtli, and was aîqo a in surgery - C. H. Barringtn Ar=strclîg,
great successa. It cousisted of a series of Ta- ]Kingston, Jainaica.
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The dcgree of C.,M.D., was then con-, and Vice.Cliancellor, both of whomn had warked
rred on 130s ably for the interests ai the institution repre.

C.H. 13. Armstron, Kingston, Jainaicui, sented in the Synod Haltl that day. The Univer-
T. 1.sity was here, howeyjr, and the dogrees which

Miss M. E. Ahbott, St. Anh~',Que. - liad been Sa hardly won would ho regularly cou-
Leandre C. B3runet, Rlomton Falls, Que. ferred.
Narcisse G. contant, St. Romuald, Que. Then, after dwelliug coauently upon the
Hl. B. Denny, Moutreal, Que. wvork, and position of tue Unlivereity, Dr. Adams
(Gea. Fisk, Abbotsford, Que. addresse& ta the graduates before hum. the foilow-
A rchippus Ilarry, Xiugaton, Janiaica, W. I. jing coneludiug- words
T. E. Montgomery, Phillipiburg, Que. Your profession, medical graduates, is one of
W. J. 3McNally, calumet Island, Que. noable work and immense usefàuess; ns %vell as of
CLA. Trenholme, Kingsey, Queq. vital responsibility. May you wvork in it ini

Dr. George T. Ross administered the oitlî ta; the seulf.doenying spirit af your owu professors, in
the grnaduating class. the spirit af faithful and devoted service which

Dr. Fiqk rend thc valedictosy ta the graîduat- ehiaracterized Bishop 2Mountain, the fouinder of

ing class af 1894. In the course af a, earefully Our University. Yes, evei in the sp;iit af the
prepared address lie said that they appreuiated lovîug he1pfiuluess of the Great Curer of human

the efforts of their professars an tlîoir bchialf aud bodies ani'~ thc Great Physician ai liuman souls

alsa those af Uie kind frieuds %who lad doue sao wctaotdon a
imuch for thieir comfort, for, as a riile, tie niajority Dr. Ker and P)r. L. H1. Davidson also spoke.

ai the studonts camne from outsido the city.
Duriug the four years thiey baad been it itilu A meeting ai the trustees ai Bishiops Cal-

college wbat a change lad bcen efiectcd iu tlieir inMUiestlge, Lennozville, ivas hield l the Synod Hall

crudo L-nowledge ai mediciue. nc spoke af the ~ nvriy Street, Uie saine niorning, at

grcat res;ponsibility wh]ich nawv rested on thee90.Trewe renthBsopfMn-
grd iica antdtheir rrtat Ieaving the real, President, in Uic chair, and Messrs. A. D.

0rdaigcr ora tî Nich ills, J. W. Marling, James Ross, R. B.
Alma -Mater. lit: laaked forçvard, kuowiug t'le Camîpbell, R*cliard WVhite. 31r. W. A. Hale,
cenerasity ai the citizens ai Montreal, ta tlihie ebok,~a umdt i h aac
early endawnxcnt ai thc inedie il chairs in Bishop's ou Ulic cammittee cauf cd by tlîe doath of Col.
College. Kippen. A1 suinrnary af the proeeedings of

Dr. Nennetli <ameron, lu replying for the the executive committee fram, 'Xvemnber, 1393,
facuity, delivered. a carefully prepared z> ddress ta 3larcli, IS94, wvas subinitted and apprared.

fllU ofwords ai wise and earnest exhortatiau ta Tbe accounts for the corporation for 1893
tIc new phi3s!iaus. IIe cangrýuat«t lem on wcre sî,bmitted and re.ccived. It was oxplain-

the success they lied adhieved. Tliey wauld cd tliat the auconnts werc not audited, as Dr.

naw have ta depend soleiy an their awn knaw- 'P. W. 11eneker, Chancellor, wvas absent in
~edg. Tîeyhad nteed n a arer wichBermuda, having left for a short trip, owing
ledg. Tiey'bal eterd o a arer wichta ill.lîealtlî.

calmad for thc hig-,hest considcriition, iuitegrity, At 10 a'qulaek a meeting ai the Corporation
honesty alid upnighitncss. Tiîley were tu seize toak place in the saine building and %vas
auy apPartuuhly Oi "etlillg ijuta a hasplital, attcîided by tie Blisbop ai Montreal, %vha Oc-
hoacver smal], ta gain kîiowvledg-e. lIe rdso cuîpiud the chair; Rcvs. Dr. Norton, Canon

iigdtlose wvho were less fortunate, ta bc ztal. Mussen, Dr. Johin Ker, Dr. .Adains, Professor
aus ins tise future and iniprave their spare ina- Wilkinsan, Mecssrs. G. Abbatt Smsith, J. W.
nients. They -%vený ta bc nietîsadical in ail their Marling, Richard White, James Ross, R. B3.
daings aud ta preserve sclf-coinmaud and respet, Camplbeli, A1. 1). Niceholîs, S. 0. Sharey, W.
and acquire a kuawledget ai humiu u-- ne ..Morris, Dr. Davidsoin, Q.G., Mnf. G. H. B3alfour,

advised~~~~~~~~~~ thu asu ainladcvooiies on. Mr. Justice Tait.
nu asi cict tieni sls tolî sanie national adcveoiia A rmslutian af condaleuce, iii cannectian

Lutt couec tleinslvts wllisoni naionl 1ith thc death ai Rev. 31r. Robinson and Cal.
illedieal Society. j Kippen, mnembers of tîse Ca:pioration, wha baal

Pricipal Adanir, in lis reniarks, referred died since the lat meeting, 'was passed, and a
briefly ta the absence af bath the Chancellor Jcammitcc nînmd to prepare a resolution ta
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ho placed on the minutes in corincetion there-
,vith. The accounts, sliowîîig a smnli crodit
balance on the operationp of the year, wcre
presented. Reports, giving a sumniary of the
proccedinga of the couneil at their monthiy
meetings and fromn thr: head-master of the
sebool, were presented. Tliey show a very
satisfactory state of aff'nirs. The attondance
of the school was about 00 boys, and there had
been entire immunity froin sickness during the
last termn. They also mnen tionied th at the cadet
corps in conneetion with the sehool bad beei
reorganized. A resolution of thanks to the
Hon. Geo. Irving, for a ban&- ome gift af books
ta, the iibrary, ivas passed, and, aller some fur-
ther routine business, the meeting adjourned.

Church Homes in the City of
Quebee.

Vie reg-ret; tlîat ai our article last ionth,
under titis heziding, there was an inaccur-
acy. The Mffaie Orphian Asylumn is flot
under the saine nianagemient as the Finlay
Asylum, and lins no other connection with
it, exccpt thitL- t7ie boys are accommodated,
under the saine roof, and the corporation
of bath institutions is the saine, but with a
différent Hon. Sec. and Treas. Vie takie
this oppoý-tunity of inîpressing upon Our
reaciers the faet thiat the two Hlomes -are
entirely separate, and titat donations or
subseriptians given ta the one do not in
any ivay bonelit the other. XVe therefore
hope those %vho are charitably inclined
ivili give liberaily to botbh institutions.

OBITUARY.

We havc received the following notices from,
the ]Roi. P. Roc, Inverness:

On tic leuth ?March, Thomnas Witon, one
af the oldest and most respeeted rnembers
ofaour Church and cornmunity, was callcdl to
bis rest at the ripe age of 7S years. Ho was
a consistent member of the Churcli, a gond
mani, and honoured and respectedl by ail. His
father. au nid oficer in the army, settied hore
in the earli' part of the Century, haviug
obtainod a grant of land fromn the Crown. Mr.
Wiiton louves a widaw and severai chiidren,
now away from their mothor, settica in the
North Westatid the United States. Both Mr. and
3lrs. Wilton have aiways been veryv hospitable
to the ciergy when paying visita to this mission,
and were wcil known ta al te aider Ciergy
in the Diocese.

Edward George Palmer, S. -Julie Station,
Agent for many years for Nies srs. Price aud
Hall, lumber merehants, Quobec, lied on
the 30th day ni March ;lie lmad bren sai'à rit1g
froin a painful and incurable disease, for moore
than tweive months, whicli lie bore with rianly
lartitude, and Christian patieice andi rosigna-
tion, hunxbly submitting ta thý, \ill ai God.
M-r. Palmer was a popular mani amnng al
classes ai aur citizens, and a great favourite of
the French Canadians, wvith wvhom ho had
large deaiingrs for his employers. Mis futierai,
îvhich tank place on the second day af April,
was iargely attended by the Frencli Cana-
dians as weii ns otiier nationalities. Mýegsrs.
Price and Hall, Quebec, were anig the pali-
bearers. Mr. Palmer leaves a widnw and
anc son and ane daugliter ta matirn the
lassaif a kind lînisband anîd fatiier. fHe ivas a
loyal and dovoted son ai the Chnrch of Eng-
]and, and a devout Communicant.

City Chux'ches.

S. 31ATTHEîV'S CBU1ited, QUEBEC.

After the impressive, solemn aîîd largely
attended services ai Haly Week, Easter Day
at S. Mattlîew's was truly joynus and encaurag-
ing.

The great Festival s'as ushered in ivith a
Choral lÈveîsoug at 8 p. mi., -ou Enster Eve.
Tie Interiar of the Clîurclî, with floral decora-
tions, and Enster banners, arranged *iith
excellcnt taste and care, neyer looked more
beautiful. There were four colebrations af the
Haly Eucharist, the fîrst nt the early honr of
5.30 a. mi., ut ivhich there Nvere 136'communi-
cunts, the mujority ai themn being maies. The
total number of communicants during the day
wa 444, being n increase af ncarly 100 as
compared tvith Enster Dqy, 1893. At the 10.30
services, the Celobration wns fuily choral, the
Euclia1r.tic music, which wns weli and de-
voutiy rendereil, being that composed by
Sydney Williams, Mus. Bar. Oxon, a cousin af
tue Rectar7s. AIl the services ai the day were
marked by large congregatians and hearty
earnestness, inciuding the cildren's Evensong
ut 4 p. m., and tic PFestival Evensong at 7
p. m., which braught to a close a Day of truc
Ester joy.

The Annmai Vestry Meeting -of the congre-
gatxion nf S. Matthiew's Church tank place on
Easter Monday in the Parish Room. It wars,
'veill attended and barmoniaus in character.
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The Wardens reportcd the finances of the con-
gregation t0 ho in a sound and healthy condi-
tion.

The congregation having decided, at the
Enstcr Vcstry Meeting, in 1893, to erecta Pont
and Baptistry in the Churcli in memory of
thelate l3ishop Williams, the NWardens reported
that contributions amounting, to nearly $1,100
lrnd already been receivc,], and that the work

Chnireh, has also been recently dedicated te
God's Service here. At the Eastcr Vecstry
Meeting, throughiont a happy one, and linati-
cia] ly satisfactory, resolutiuns expressive of
devp gratitude wiere unanirnouslyv passed and
communiated te the several kind donors.
The Womian s Auxiliary now nurubers bS
members. The amiount byý tbiem contributed
10 P. and D. Missions during the past yeur is

hagd been entrusted to the firm of Messrs. J. and $135. A Junior Branchi lias been formned withi
IL. Lamb, of New York, whose reputation in- a roll of 12. Prcsided over by some member
spires confidenue that a suitable and handsome of. the Senior Branch, the girls have bçen de-
Meniorial w~ill be obtained. voting oîîe evening in CaCi weck to plying

The desirability of introducing the Electric tic Missionary nçcdle : and arc inanifestiing.a
Light into tic Churcli was discussed and gratifying zeal in tudr good work. Naturally
favourably consîderedl. Tie Rector nonxinated
Mr. John Ilamilton. as his Vaden for the
ensuing year, and Mr. J. A. Ready wvas re-
elected People's Warden.

S. PETER'S CHEURCH, QUEBEU.
A -%vell-kept Lent augurs a happy Enster.

Tiey only can at ail fuUly enter mbt, and
rejoice in, the unspeakable blessings voiced
by the openî Sepuichre, wbo, bave watehed by
lie Cross, and realized in somne measure its
aw~ful rneaning, its need, and God's unfatiomi
able love there displaycd. If a larger attend-
ance than usual at the Easter-tide Services at
S. Peter's, was lnoked for Ibis year, and a,
Service itself -with added evidences of heart-
mness, thankfuilziss and joy, they, -who fondly
eherisbed sueli bopes, were not disappointed.

The number of communicants wvas 98,-the
majority communieating ai tie early Celebra-
tion : considering tic size of tbis congrega-

Iproue as wve ail are to bc selfish, tic Missionarv
spirit cannot bc too early incnlcated.

Connected iih ibis subjcct, it may not be
without interest to mention tliat, at ticir owvn

jSpecial Service ou Easter afterziooti, tbe Sun-
day School cbild rcn. as thei r custoiu bas beeuî,
presented tieir ofl'ring-s-the contents of the
n;ite boxes entrusted to tieni durin g Lent-
iviieh this year airgregated S25.00. Supple-
mented by $12.00 of their owvn, Ibis goes, we
doubt not wviti tie Master's blessing, to muet
in a smail m<easurc tie temporal and spiritual.
needs of thelambe, as yet, "I ot of tbis f'old,"l
but of wboni Christ says: "Ithem, also I must
bring and they shall bear mny voice: and
tiere shall bc one leold and one Shepherd."

]DISTRICT NIEWS.

LEVIS AND NEw Livuîu'ooL.

On E3 aster Day tiere wero briglht and hearty

Tic offertorywas $54. Flowersin profuision- New Liverpool.
theniselves tbe emblenis of the purity and, At Levis tie communicants numnbered 6', a
holiness of tie risen Life-beautified Ood*s ver large proportion considering the size of
Sanctuary and silently joiued in flis praise. A tie parisli. Tbe Eastcr offering wvas forty
very beanitiful white Altar Clouh, of unusual fdollars.
riciness and exquisitely wrougit ; also, At Ncwv Liverpool there were 19 commuai-
Il Hangings': for the P'îlpit, Lectcra, and Icants and an offl'ring of twenty-five dollars
Prayer Desk, to correspond-aIl the gift of 'vas made. The (Jhurcb-Wardens for the year
a parishioner-were used for the first lime on 'are : at Levis, Messrs. F. Carey and J. H. Sim-
Easter Day. Tie work thereon 'vas e'xecuted nions ; at Newv Liverpool, Messrs. H. Atkinson
in part by tvo, lady parisbioners (one thul and B. Il. Wade.
donor),and in partby the ladies of S. Matthew's Tbe Lord Bishop accompanied by bis Cbap-
Guild. A coriesponding Set, violet in colour, lain, tic Rev. R. A. Parrock, visitcd these
the kind and most gelhorons gift of one net a parishes on Stinday, April SOI, for tie annual
inember of tho congZregation, had been used Confirmation. There was a large congregation
for the first tirne during tie Lrenten season and a very beatty service at flily 'rrmiiy)
immediaf.ely preceeding. A:iadsome brass 'Levis, at 10.30 A.M., wvhea thc flector, tie
Altar desk, in xnemory of one who for nearly . Rev. Rural Dean Thompson, presented nine
half a century was a dvoutworsiipper inii candidates. The Bishop delivered twvo mii-
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pressive addresses, one befbre and one after
the Laying on of' Hands. In the first he ex-.
plainied the nature and authority of the Rite,
and in the second lie dwelt upon tie character
and iystory of the Lord's Supper, shcwing lîow
the Chiurch ofEngland maintains the primitive
doctrine as egainst the Roman Catholic view
on thc one side, and the views of many Dis-
seting sects on the other. A Celebration
followted, et wvhiclî a tory large number, in-
cluding those niewiy conflrmed, receivod tic
Bread of Lifê.

After dinner et the Reotory, the l3ishop, bis
Oliaplaia anct the Rector, proceeded by the
beatitifîtil upper road to the littie Cliurch at
New Liverpool. Vthre again there w-as a good
coiigregation and a very hearty service, at
whyichi iinie more candidates receivcd thc Lay-
ing on of Rends, the llishop again delivering
tvo addresses, w'hichi wero cagiedyI listened f0
by al present. After tee, at M.. - "rcli-ward-
on Âtkinson's, at Etehemnin. the ,ý%rty drove
back to Levisjîist in titue to catch the G o'clock
boat for Quebec.

CArPE COVE, GÀs"''.
The Rev. W. G. Lyster reports:
The remarkable thaw, whicb prevailed during

the early part of Marcb, baving been followed
by cold weather, the roads in these parts be-
caime vory good. end travelling, w-hidi bcd
been interrupted, w-es resumed.

Conseauently, on Good Friday there w-ere
vcry fair congregations et both of our Churches,
a groater number tien usuel having come
from distant parts of the Mission.

Tie ninrning, of Easter Sunday w-as vory
fine, cnd the usual number attcnded Divine
Service at St. James' Cliurcb, Cape Cote..
Thc communicants nîîmbered 68.

Service commeneed at 3.30 P.M , at Percé,
w-bore, in spite of boistcrous weather and falling
snow, a fairly large congregatios had assein-
bled.

The Enster gift to thc Clergyman wvas:
froin Cape Core, S-40.50; froin Percé, $17.80,
in ail, $58.30, an amount w-hich, consider-
ing the scarcity of money et this scason, says
a great dccl for Uhc generosity of the people.

Thc ennual Vestry Meeting w-as, as usuel,
held et the Parsonage, Cape Cove, on Easter
lMonday, w-hen tic ordinery business w-as
traisacted.

Accounts Nvere presented and audited, and
the finances pronounoed to be in a satisfactory
condition.

'[lie Cliurehiwardens, Messrs. Beck and Oass,
ivere* unanimously re-elected, ard the treas-
urer, BMr. Jas. Baker, and the secretary, Mr.
Fiott, reeeived the thanks of tic meeting.

Tlîe crection of a suitable building to shelter
flic liorses in inclement i-eather, w-as spoken

of, nd tic idea w-ais favourably-entcrtained.
At Percé, tic Vestry Meeting w-as beld on

Bester Tnesday, at tie bouse of~ Nessrs Robin,
Collas & Coc, by thc kind permission of the
agent.

Thc accounts ivere rend and fountl satisfac-
tory, offertory collections having been more
liberal tiien in former years.

Tic Cburcli-wrardens, Mlessrs. Amy and
Tuzo, were re-elected.

Tic Cheirman toitk occasion f0 retura bis
best tbcnks to tiie-sexton, Mr. Le Breton, for
special acts of kindr ess ced attention.

It is hardly necessery to add tlîat a spirit of
kindliness and unenimity ebaracterized the
proceeding's of both meetings.

ST.ANSrEAI) AND ]3EEBE PLAIN.

Tic Lenten and Enster services have been.
arranged on mucli thc saine basis as in former
years. Tliere w-ns an early Celebration of
Holy Communion on Ash Wcdnesday more-
ing. Special Services were held in Christ
Churcli on Wednesday and Friday evenings
witi cddresses on the "l'rayer Book," and
the Ifl eatitudes,"1 respcctively. Speciel Serv..
ices w-ere ield iii Ail Saints' Obnrch on Thurs-
day evenings. Ie Holy Week, services were
held daily ie Christ Churcli, morning and
evoning (witi tic exception of Tbursday), with
addresses on tie tirce first eveniegs upori
IlPredictions of the Passion." On Good Fri-
day, * e addition to Mattins .ad Evensong,
there w-as a service of moditcýtion held in the
afternoon, et ihici tie Rector (Rev. W. T.
rorsythe), delivered the addresses upon tic
"1Seven Lest Words." On Maunday Thurs-
day thore w-fs a Celebration of Hboly Com-
munion at 8A.M. On Easter Day the Church
w-as appropriately and prettily dreped in festal
garb of w-bite. There was an ear]y Celebration
of Holy Communion et 7 A.M. Mattins iwith
Choral Celebration et il. Eveesong et '7.3o
o' dock. Thc Preacher et Mattins w-as the
Rector; nt Eveesong, Mr. C.EB.Bisbop, Divinity
studeet Tie musical portions of the services
tbroughout the day were admirably reedered
by the choir, to whom and to the two orgaeist*
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the tlianks of the congregation. are (lue for to ho on hand, wVhich lied been collected at
thecir uinsparineg zea! and devotion. The An- différent times for the purposes of erecting a
them in thc înoruing 'vas Il %Why secir ye the bell tower.
Living?" 1) Senilper :i th T Deuia by XVif- The Sunday Services during, Miay ivil1 ho as
lians. The Psalîns -%vere stng to Anglican followvs
chants. he music l'or the Communion Service Gtli-Sandav aftPr Ascension. hl-'by Il a.m.
was that composed by Mr. Dorey. At Even- (11.0.) Sandli!l3p.în ,Jolinville3 p.m.
son- the M".qniiùv, and Nunic Dimittîe wvere 1.lt-Wliitstiiîday. Milbylla.m. Saudhill
Blinnett iii P.; the Anitheni Il I{alleli1jah, .. 11.111.
christ is riseli."e 2tii-TrinitV Suiiday. Johunville Il a ni.

At AUl Sftits' Clîurel there wvas Evcnsong i (11.0 .) Saiidlill 3 p.m. Milby 13 p.m.
on Thursday and Good Friday w'itli addresses 427th- Ist Suinday aftcr Trinity. Sandhill il
by the Rtector. On Easter Suîîday the Cliurch. arn. (11.c.) Mly: .~
was simply but prettily decorated. Thiere ivas
a Celebratiottat 8 30 A.M., Mattins and Sermon i 1EIES
by Mr. I3islîop, and Evensong aîîd Sernion by, TIiere wvere briglit Services in both Churches
the Rectoraet 7 30. Thiere were large congre-. of tlîis Mission on Easter, wviti good singing by
gntions nt the tiwu Eastcr Services et both ai hi ftvlehy ndgrs vole cî
Clîurches. The nîîmber of those wlîo inade: carefnuyl trained for tlîis Enster Service; and
thcir Easter Conmuniusiwas, at Christ Curcî, who diove to the Chureli ot tue Ascension,
65; at Ail Saints' Church, il. five milts, to assist at the service theî'e. There

At the Vestry 'Meetings of Uhe two congre- wiq a good attendance in hoth Churcue: at
g"ations, Messrs. IL. E. Cianiieli anid J. M.1 the Iloly Communion, some forty partaking of
LeUoyne were clectedl %Varde,îs tor Ciir* the 1 1oiy Sacremnent ; considering the state of
Clîurclî, and Messrs. %V. E. Monroe end 0.- ronds, -%vhich we',! noý. at ail good, the attend-

Harrson or Al Sants'Churh.mire iii hotui Churches wes very good. On
The Easter ofl'ering at Christ Clmnreli ainount- Good Friday, both Churches wvere fairly well

cd to S36.38, tha! at Ail Saints' to S13.34. attended. Tue memhers of St. Stephen's Choir
bave subscribed nîoncy for the jÉurolîase of a
neiw silver offertory plate, from 1. E. Ellis

MILBY, JOUNVILLE AND SANYDI[ILL. Co., Toronto, as a-i Easter gift, and hope
siîortlv to place it in the Church.«

Since tic 21st of January the 11ev. B3. G..
Wilkinson lias bad charge of the above Mission - ______________

District. Tliere have heen Services every W dig
Sunday at Milhy; once a fortniglit. at jo A h ateilnQibc o pi ltb
ville ; anid once a fortuiglît at Sandlîill, from; tteCterl teefnArl1tb
Septuagesinia to the second Snndt.y in Lent, ,the Lord Bishop of' tic Diocese, assistcd by the
since wlîîch date there lias heezi a 'veekly elv l .Pty .AteRv .Kn
service by tlîe k-indniess of souie memhers of the Wilsoiî, B.A., oflishop's College, Lennocvillc,

B. C Brthehoodof eadrs. urig Lmitand Missionary in charge offHereford, P.Q., to
thee %as Sevic cch Vedesdy EeniffAnna Hlelena, thîrd daugliter of Andrew Mac-
thee ~as Sevic cah WdnedayEvenn Keuzie, Esq., of Melbourne, P.Q.

at Milby; and on Goodl Friday at Milby and y V r ueta ilCleefiîd n
Sandhill. The Inicombent lias visited niosti m a e of ur Cerg tand aLî ople find und
of the families ini bis parish once ; bad ronds; in cy fograulatins.a epe vl nt
have lately hindcrcd hlm a good dca!. in _________cogratulations

The Baster Xrestry Meeting was lield on: Postscript.
Easter Monday- The Churclî-wardens are Mr.

Mile an Mr amb. Mr A.D. Ncols ivsJW e regret that interesting Easter newi, re-elected Delegate to the Synlod of Quehcc. A1 ceived froni Bergerville, Sherbrook-e, Ne"
vote of thanks was pasqed to, Miss Bray for ber Carlisle, Danville, Rivière du Loup, Barford,
great kindncss in playîng the organ. The East Angus, Ways Mills, Malhaie and Cook.
collections duringr the past year amonnted tosbrsuiaialycoddntAItisw
$66.20, the expenditure %vas $48.24. A suna of Ihope 2to, publish next înonth. Items for the
$84.28, was sheiyn by thîe Savinga Batnk book Lîiext nuinher sbould roach uis by May 19th.
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